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“We Might As WellLet Negroes In 
Rifigsouri U.” Says State ^ a to r

T„ - ,1- f*t aiu it may iiiPan thnt N«trr9 I jtvt Mo. In •  .»» i i i
• * VJ -.tiK cuts fiiullv will lir n<liPifto<l

ia \ th f  Misf!o«n «»n • . ■\ ■  t o  th«*  c r r n < l u a t p  M 'h o o l s  o r  t o o
July •  over an a^lditional «ppr<M .

,  1 I nivcrsity of Mi«toun.
iiriatioB of for L.inroln _ , i i > «
* . . * . . . v: I Senator Joslvii s n'liinrk re-
univ*r«ify, Uir state s >o(rro r«»l* ■ . . ' * i„ i,„ •
1 I n  I . ivi, mnilP l»y •
kev*  S r i i a tw  1*  u .  <»* , ,  ■ i ■ ,  i * i -^  * . w ,, , __1 ..Mis-^inin IwiMlafor Hlmut l.» joarw
1 liarl«*.'t**. Mo., «U'clM«d: v , . i ,  «

. u  .  H . II «k feo whpn the lutiumi n|i|>ro|in«-»s ir^n tell the ‘i  ‘ .
-I. j  II .» '*'«»• ^or Lincoln was before theBTOW! to Ro-^head •nd enroll at i ,

r< 1 L . I. «u itu This meinln'r, frjm  nlolnmbia (where the IniNersity, +
r »« • • ;»• »Kn rural distriet ot thf state, vnnt-of Missouri IS iocate«l), and U the . *i . . u„ i

, . , , • , . , <“<1 to l<n*w whv the state had toatiMlrnts don t  ol>ject, let them | •
„  iiippropnate an nvernRe ot one-

^  , I. „  half million dollars a jea;’ foriruMfrr Joslyn was sjieakin^ in ^
op(iQxitioti to the jitolioii of Sena
tor I'liil M. Donnelly that an ad- 
diit<Mial be appropriated
for Lincoln university. Th^ (jjo-1

•’n handful’’ of N<*rto sutdents
at Mneoln as lonjf as the ntate
wnx spending four million dollarx

^ â year for the Uiiiversiiy of
, . , . * i r  u c .  (Missouri, “ whieh hn«l plenty ofU m  4o«t by * voU of 15-8. Sena-( ,

, . ■ 1 4- *1. elnssro^mfi and !nstru«'to;x totor JoSlyn said turther: '
"W e ean’t afford to keep ap- 

pfx>{irtalinf( for new eourses at 
Lincoln which we really don't
iiewl.”

Senator Donnelly referred to 
iveent supreme court decisions 
aiKl to a law passed in 1939 by 
tlw Miwouri legislature to  inuke 
Liscoln university the wjuul of 
the University of Missouri, and 
th n  block the threatened enroll- 
meat of N«^ro student a t the 
ptate institution.

take care of th«>se N«*pr<>e«.”  

NEGROES IN THE NAVY

New York — In a recent inter
view with a coinmittw composed 
of representatives ol int»>rveiition 
ist organizations, largely while.
Admiral Nimitz, Chief of the 
Navigation, rejicated once more 
his statement of some months ago 
that Negroes are “ extremely 
brilliant" and would win promo- 
ti«>ii w)  ̂fOHt in the Navy that

Iprenented Dr. Fisher, who gave 
the lectures of one hour encn and 
allowed time for < |u es tio i is .

Dr. Fisher is in the j.pMens of 
writing a liook on the religii.n of 
XegrmM. In his lecturer he snid, 
*‘( ’hri«ti*nity uinoiii; Negroes can 
not be appcipijati'd iii’cording to 
existing idenl^. School-* iin.l col 
leges have presu|/|ioM‘(l tlmt (here 
was nothing in tin- Xigro's back
ground. Hut this bai'liground is 
based on the univeroality ot <iod 
«nd Hi* divine revelation through 
inspiration and the Bible is fund 
amental for a Christian approach 
to religion.”

Dr. Fisher further said tha t 
forgiveness ia an oriental virtue 
I>osHefMed by N<*gvoes and not 
p(MiMessed by whiter. He asHcrted 
that the present crisis in KurojKi 
is the result of white men writing 
hatred instead of torgivenos>; in 
to the Treaty of Vc>"sailes. Ne
groes trust and forgive white i>eo- 
ple with a iK»rsisti>ney of “ though 
he .slay me, yet will I trust h im ." 
This is thp reason said Dr. Fish
er tha t Nejjroes are encouraged 
toflive ainonjf whites instead of 
being driven into reservations as 
were the Indians.

T H E  C A H O t l N A  T I M E  S

yestewiiy the state sup-they would cause resentment and 
«ourt held that unless a dis<'ord among white sailors.

*■' * I ipiij, remarks, made in a e-.iiifer
enee in Washington on Ju-e .'JO 
is reported by H. M. Finek, 
Director of the Aineriean League 
for Tolerance Comini'ttee, as

joumalism school is est*blished 
ai tiii«<dn within a reasonable 
tian , a Nogro must be admitted 

th r University of Missouri.”  
Seeator Donnelly was refei ring

to  the e*se of Miss Lucile Blu- follows;
faed, which is being handled by 
attorneys for the NAACP- Miss 
Bluford, a  graduate in journalism 
from the University of Kansas, 
and managing editor o f The 

of Kansas City, Mo., has 
seeking to enroll as a grad- 

vldp i^udeot in journalism flt the 
t7fiiv«rsity of Missouri, but has 
beea blocked by the state supreme 
eoart, which, despite the Urited 
Slates suiH^me court decision in 
the Gaines case, has handed cown 
technical opinion which declares, 
in eflect, that the state must have 
a  “ resasonable time”  to establish 
a journalism schooL

The state • supreme court opin
ion in 'Uiis ease, as in the Gaines 
case, is regarded as a “s ta ll”  to 
give the state legisUttiTe *n <^- 
portnnity to establinh additional 
eourses a t lincoln. To judge by 
the vote on Senator Donnelly’s 
aaption, the legislature is not in 
the aaood to approjKriate more 
ny>^ey for Lincoln. I f  Senator 
Joselyn reprwents any sentiment

Negroe.s are c.xtreniely brill
iant and in the very short space 
of a year are able to rise to the 
rank of chief petty ollicer and 
tha t is veiry much resented by 
white sailors, causing much dis
cord within the ranks.”

Miles Mark Fisher 
Addresses Virginia 
Workers Conference

Richmond, Va. — Dr. Miles 
Mark Fisher, minister of the 
White Rock Baptist Church of 
Durham, deliveral a series of 
four Ifefettll'M to the Annual 
Workers Conference held at Vir
ginia Union University, July 23- 
26, ,by the Virginia Baptist State 
Church School &nd Baptist Train
ing Union Conventions. Rev. 
Carey McCall of liichmond, the 
presiding officer of the convention

Negro Physician 
Locates In Louisburg

Dr.  W.  E.  Young, negro 
physician from High Point has 
established offices in Louisburg 
and expects- to  move his family 
and office equipment there in 
Disosway, native of New Bern, 
searching th e  premises for the 
fire, Dr. Will S. Long, fire 
chief, went to the radio and 
found the  insulation off the 
wires and th e  wires “sizzling. ”

This was the  third similatr in
stance, Dr. Long said, in a 
year, and urged people to be 
the next few days.

Dr. Younge is a graduate of 
Leonard Medical College in Ral
eigh, finishing there in 1920. 
A fter eight years of service 
with th e  Carolina Aluminum 
Co., as company physician a t 
Badin, Dr. Younge entered pri
vate practice at Thomasville; 
later going to t High Point. He 
coems to Louisburg highly rec
ommended. He is a native of 
Pennsylvania.

Davis (white).
The second heat in I bp clnH* A 

divinion saw nolilston bow to 
Tommy Wooil while William 
ilampton eliminated Hubbard; 
King outraced Kdwin Credel and 
Woodrow llarwnrd defente*! I'n- 
derwood.

For the thinl heat Kiag -wan 
the only Negro left in the l)erby. 
He wa.'i succesniul in turning back 
Robert Kuetner in this heat but 
the racer of William Hamphin 
was a bit the faster in the fourth 
heat.

A total of 02 white and tfegro 
boys participated in this thrill- 
packed (|(‘rby Hunday afternoon 
and the colored lad.s entered in 
the following manner: Warren
Palmer, .sj>onsored by the Heg'j. 
Theater; Ruius King, by the 
John Avery Hoys Club «nd Coll
ege Inn ; Leon floldston, American 
Legion, Roosevelt Revels, White 
Rock Church and Mefjaurin F'un- 
ernl Home; Kdwnrd W'eaver, Wee 
Wee N'ew.stjiiid and ('om»nunity 
Coal Co.; Robert Palmer, person
al sjmnsor; Thomas Hubbard, 
Dr. J .  M. Hubbard, Dentist;! 
Kllis Underwood, Mechanics and I 
Fanners Hank.

Eight Negro Lads—
(Continued from_̂  page one)

Rufus King remaininjy fn the Tun
ing. In the first heat Leon 
Qoldston defeated Hal Schroetler 
(white) Thomas Hubbard elimin
ated Robert Palmer, Rufus King 
nosed out Rooseelt Revels, and 
Ellis Underwood won over Henry

Details of Journey
(Continued from page one)

Ves, things have changed greatly 
Just before the train re.’.ched 

^^nce the Civil W ar.”  
the station in Denniaon, Texas, 
Rev. Nelson went into the jim 
crow car and found it “ hot, n(»t 
uir conditioned, hard seats, dirty 
and smelly.”  The colored porter 
snid to him, “I wish that more 
of our people would take the 
stand you have taken.”

Cortez W. Peters, shoiim h o ld i^  World's Championship Portable T y p e ^ w tir tro p h y  won 
recently in Chicago. A fter this performance he proceeded to break the e x is t m g  world a record 
on a^tandard typewriter. Peters operates business colleges in Washington, D. U ,  tJaltimore, 
M d., and Chicago, Illinois. (AN P.) .__________

Now's Your Chance, Ai

Says Bias Exists
(Continued from page one)

ing room fOr men, but in the 
colored coach, there is only a 
brwtory for men, and*another 
women.

Til eNAACP also raised the 
qiieaition of the denial of tqnal 
accommodations upon these stream 
liners to Negro passengers, pince 
Uie ticketf- on these  ̂ train< are 
advertised as entitling the holil- 
ers to " the  run of the tra in ,”  in
cluding club and ob.servation n*  P ’

Firewood Is I ^ e d  
For Winter ’41-’42

Indications point to higher 
coal- pjicres for the winter of 
1041-42. R. W. Qraeber, Extension 
forester of N. C. State College 
suggests to farmers that they pre 
pare now for extensive fuelwood 
cuttings this winter.

“ Even if labor is available to 
mine sufficients^ quantities of coal
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for domestic ptjrjwse, it is ques
tionable whether troiisportaiton 
faclities will be avaliable," llrne- 
ber declared, anil he added, 
“ this situation is bound to cre
ate a greater demand for wood as 
fuel.”

The forester pointed out that 
J;he expanded fuehVood market 
Hhould enable many fanners to 
dispose of low grade hardwood 
trees not suited for lumber or 
Other commercial purpose*. The 
earlier the s tart is made in cutt
ing, the more nearly the wood 
will be seasoned when the de
mand become active, flraeber 
stated.

Despite tht, advantages of in- 
creased demand i'or woo<1, the Ex
tension specialist offered a note 
of warning. “ The slogan should 
be ‘Don’t Strip the Land,”  he 
said. “ A good cutting plan «rould 
1m*. ('u t the poorer spiHjies, such 
scarlet oak, bllackjack oak, sour 
wood, biakgum, hornbeam, etc.
Cut crippled, crowded, or diseased 
trees of any species. Make use of 
tree tops left from recent saw
mill oeprations.”

Qraeber snid it is a good idea 
not to cut more, than one fourth 
ol the total volume of timber in 
any one area of average hard
wood stands. This will give a 
profitable harvest, and a t the 
sams time maintain an adequate 
stand of growing stock.

The forester predicte<l that 
numerous farm and urban resid
ents will install automatic wood 
woo<l burning stoves or heaters 
this fall. One city in South Caro
lina installed 3,000 wood burning 
stoves for ' heating residences, 
stores anti other buildings in one 
year. '
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|  TMn House, Designed Tor Narrow, Lot

TEIE narrow lot has been the 
buf-a-boo of good house de- 

«i#D for many years. Squeezing 
rooms into a rectangular 

iparr hM called forth the ingenui
ties of countless ardiitects.

Here is a simple, dii«ct so lu ^ n  
•jgf Randoli^ Evans, the noted 

lumse a r d iit^ . Only 23 
•eet wide, it can bie tucked into a 
pieee o i property but 30 feet wide, 
•till leaving room for walks, light 
and air on each side. Mr. Evans 
Hwdgned it for the lf(anthly Small 
Kouar Club. 140 Nassau Street, 
Smm York Ci^- He thoughtfully 
I9cat;* its |>rincipal living and 
^edfM ns In the front ana back 
j A t n  they can have the advau- 

o t utmost light and air. 
to flood its intermadiate 

fim m t- bath, kttchen and dining 
m with outside light, he has 
nded lM«e p$oeU of Insulux 
PI e lpeksm  their outer walls, 

not atily transmit generous 
jts of softly dtffusM day* 
iMit also, being non-trans-

OlNINO
KirCHlN 10^1 II*

parent, assure complete privacy 
from outsiders without the need 
of curtains for the rooms they 
serve.

So, if there is ever a neighbor
ing house just a few feet away.
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YDUR HDHE IS INSURED-YES, BU IS THIS

Views and Beviewa 
From Flat Bock

miss jennie veeve smith fell out 
of her hammock in front oi. the 
boarding house yesterday p. m.- 
and got hurt a right smart, sonxe- 
boddy had left an autoinobecl jack 
under the hammock and tba t is 
what she struck. . the jack- was 
damaged only slightly; the handle 
was brokeh off.' dr. hubbert green 
says tha t she will not be able to 
swing again for a week or so. she 
reads while in it and sleejis in it 
allso when she reads herself to 
sleep.

Henderson moves tentatively 
to  cut auto output 50 percent.

Wheeler c a l l s  “Roosevelt’s 
aides a “motley crew*”
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there’s little chance for it to 
shut off the light—or disturb tho 
privacy—of the occupants of th i’. 
little house. Nor are these spark
ling walls of glass blocks costly 
Foot for foot, they cost no mor* 
than completely installed and 
f it t^  double-hung windows.

The exterior of the house den.- 
onstrates the classic beauty tha* 
can be designed into the moct 
modest house without adding ex
tra cost or furbelows. A simple 
stock frame shows off the doo:- 
way, while a conforming chasi^’ 
cornice moulding is added‘to the 
head of the front window bay. 
Spots of color — like the three 
painted butter-tubs located . be • 
side the front door—give life an<i 
warmth to the house, while a sol' 
green roof of asphalt shingles set': 
trimly against the s ^  and th" 
husky brick chimney. This roofing' 
of asphalt shingles does more than 
please the eye. It is intended to- 
provide many years of sturdy re
sistance to all kinds of weather; 
of whatever severity. It is also an 
effective protection against air
borne fire; from chimney sparks, 
flying brands, burning embers.

When YouVe ON THE GO 
and WANT TO K N O W ...

O'

r n e  J L O C A i J f m n i

FIRE INSUI^E C<
^DURNAMp NORTti CtkSm.llUk^^ 

/rtM^FPVATiVE - <;ni in -DejeCHDAM.!

ACME REALTY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROUNA

UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROUNA

BISHOP DALE INSURANCE AGENCY, CHARLOTTE

You'll find them located in stores, 
restaurants. In railroad and bus sta
tions— in all kinds of public places 
to saye you steps, time and trouble. 
The public telephone is your phone 
away from offlcf or home. ^

If you ask to use a private busi** 
ness telephone and are referred to a 
public telephone, please remember 
that this is done to allow business

houses the full use of their privai« 
telephones, i t  frequently happens 
that when someone is using a mer
chant's telephone a customer calls 
to give an order, and, finding the 
line busy, places the order elte^^ 
where.

The telephone company and your' 
friendly merchant «rlll appracialie- 
yourcooperatfon.

SOUTHERn BtllTELEPHOnE flno TElEGRflPH'CeinroM
I
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